Chronicle of-Medical Science.
[April, Above the left elbow-joint there was a deep stricture of the skin and other soft parts down to the bone; the parts below this stricture were atrophied, but oedematous; the hand-joint on the radial side bent, and the fingers of this hand in permanent contraction.
Below the left knee-joint there was a still sharper stricture, as if one had divided the soft parts by the circular incision down to the bone; still the cutis was continued from one cushion to the other; the whole lower leg was atrophied, but oedematous, and upon its fore-part were three parallel and crossrunning depressions; the foot iiself was twisted inwards, as in talipes varus. The middle and ring-fingers of the right hand were united by skin from the second joint; on the back of the ring-finger, directly over the joint between the fore and middle phalanx, there was a protuberance the size of a pea, caused by a double stricture before and behind it, like those on the left arm and leg.
The most remarkable appearance was a strong ligament, -which appeared to. be a continuation of the skin running from the radial aspect of the foremostjoint of the index finger of the right hand; this was an inch and a half long. A similar, but small, wart-like continuation, was found at the extremity of the foremost joint of the right little finger.
In other respects, the child was normally made, strong, and well nourished. Unfortunately, the placenta and remains of the ovum had been destroyed at time of labour.
According to the midwife, there was great difficulty in the delivery of the shoulders, and she had aided the expulsion by hooking her finger in the armpit, whilst during a pain a distinct cracking was heard. No twisting of the cord was observed. The author is convinced that all the strictures were caused by the cutting of the strong ligamentous continuations such as described.
The first thought was to complete the amputation of the leg, to rid the child of what was presumed would soon be a burden. But after ten weeks, it was observed that the strictured spots had risen up considerably, and the limbs had acquired a more perfect nutrition.
